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South Salt Lake City Council  

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA 
 

Public notice is hereby given that the South Salt Lake City Council will hold a Regular Meeting on 
Wednesday, September 4, 2019 in the City Council Chambers, 220 East Morris Avenue, Suite 200, 
commencing at 7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as possible. 
 
Conducting: Portia Mila, District 4 
Council Chair: Ben Pender 
Sergeant at Arms: Cody Coggle 
 
Opening Ceremonies 

1. Welcome/Introductions      Portia Mila 
2. Serious Moment of Reflection/Pledge of Allegiance    Sharla Bynum 

                   

      NO ACTION COMMENTS 
1. Scheduling         City Recorder 
2. Citizen Comments/Questions 

a. Response to Comments/Questions 
(at the discretion of the conducting Council Member) 

3. Mayor Comments 
4. City Attorney Comments 
5. City Council Comments 
6. Council Attorney Comments 
7. Information 

a. Annual South Salt Lake Court Update    Judge Anderson 
b. JAG Grant & Social Media Consultant    Chief Carruth 

        

     ACTION ITEMS 
 
    UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

 
1. A recommendation to the South Salt Lake City Council to update Alex White  

the South Salt Lake City Zoning Map, to amend Chapter 3.11 and 
9.24, and to repeal and replace Titles 5, 15, and 17 of the City Code  
as part of a comprehensive effort to remove errant and conflicting  
provisions, reorganize regulations, codify engineering standards,  
codify standard road profiles, coordinate local land use regulation  
with recent amendments to the state alcohol laws, consolidate the  
land use matrices, Codify plain language and conform with recent  
mandates in State law. Application is made by South Salt Lake City  
 

2. Resolution Proclaiming the week of September 23-27 GEAR UP Sharla Bynum 
Week 
 

       Motion for Closed Meeting 
 
       Adjourn 
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     Posted August 30, 2019 
 

Those needing auxiliary communicative aids or other services for this meeting should contact 
Craig Burton at 801-483-6027, giving at least 24 hours’ notice. 
 
In accordance with State Statute and Council Policy, one or more Council Members may be 
connected via speakerphone. 
 

Citizen Comments/Question Policy 
Time is made available for anyone in the audience to address the Council and/or Mayor concerning 
matters pertaining to City business.  When a member of the audience addresses the Council and/or 
Mayor, he or she will come to the podium and state his or her name and address.  Citizens will be 
asked to limit their remarks/questions to five (5) minutes each.  In meetings during which numerous 
individuals wish to comment, the time for all citizen comments may be limited to three (3) minutes 
each, at the discretion of the conducting Council Member. The conducting Council Member shall 
have discretion as to who will respond to a comment/question.  In all cases the criteria for response 
will be that comments/questions must be pertinent to City business, that there are no argumentative 
questions and no personal attacks.  Some comments/questions may have to wait for a response until 
the next regular council meeting.  The conducting Council Member will inform a citizen when he or 
she has used the allotted time.  Grievances by City employees must be processed in accordance with 
adopted personnel rules. 

 









































WHEREAS, Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) is a federally 
funded, competitive grant program designed to increase the number of low-income students who are 
prepared to enter and succeed in postsecondary education; and

WHEREAS, GEAR UP serves low-income, minority, and disadvantaged students and their families from under-
served communities who might be the first person in their family to go to college; and

WHEREAS, GEAR UP provides multi-year grants to states or partnerships to deliver support and resources to 
students and their families, starting no later than the 7th grade (middle school), through high school 
and onward to fulfill their dreams of attaining a postsecondary education; and

WHEREAS, GEAR UP includes interventions such as tutoring, mentoring, rigorous academic preparation, 
financial education and college scholarships to improve access to higher education for low income, 
minority, and disadvantaged first-generation students and their families; and

WHEREAS, GEAR UP is built around public-private partnerships, enlisting the formidable resources of govern-
ment, business, and community groups to support low-income students as they prepare to enter and 
succeed in college; and

WHEREAS, across the United States, GEAR UP serves approximately 707,970 students enrolled in over 3,842 
secondary schools; and 

WHEREAS, GEAR UP has partnered with the Granite School District to serve its students including the students 
within the City of South Salt Lake; and

WHEREAS, September 23-27, 2019, has been declared National GEAR UP Week; and

WHEREAS, the City of South Salt Lake has promised to provide and is committed to providing a quality education 
for all students, helping them to achieve their highest potential.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Cherie Wood, Mayor of the City of South Salt Lake, do hereby proclaim September 23-27, 2019, 
National GEAR UP Week in the City of South Salt Lake and I urge all citizens to join me in this 
special observance.

Signed this 4th day of September, 2019

Cherie Wood, Mayor              AttestSTATE OF UTAH

COUNTY OF SALT LAKE

CITY OF SOUTH SALT LAKE

PROCLAMATION



Fact Sheet: Gaining Early Awareness and 
Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

What is GEAR UP? GEAR UP is one of the largest and most effective programs focused on increasing 
the college and career readiness of low-income students in communities nationwide. GEAR UP is a 
highly competitive grant program that helps empower local partnerships comprised of K-12 
schools, institutions of higher education, state agencies, and community organizations to achieve 
three strategic goals: (1) increasing the postsecondary expectations and readiness of students; (2) 
improving high school graduation and postsecondary enrollment rates; and (3) raising the 
knowledge of postsecondary options, preparation, and financing among students and families. 

Who Does GEAR UP Serve? Currently, GEAR UP serves approximately 707,970 students enrolled 
in over 3,842 secondary schools across 44 states. To be eligible for GEAR UP, a minimum of 50% of 
a school’s student body must be enrolled in the federal Free and Reduced Lunch (FRL) program. 

How Does GEAR UP Work? Applicants identify entire cohorts of 7th grade students enrolled in low- 
income schools, as identified by FRL rates, to be served. Services include a suite of academic, 
social, and planning support as students’ progress from the middle grades through high school 
graduation, and often into the first year of college. Drawing upon research, GEAR UP engages 
students early, accelerates their readiness through supplemental programs, and expands the 
capacity of schools to create college going cultures. There are two grant types, one focused on 
states, and another on local partnerships to ensure both breadth and depth. 

What Services Does GEAR UP Provide? While each GEAR UP program is designed to meet the 
unique needs of their local community, GEAR UP programs typically provide a comprehensive 
portfolio of services, including: professional development for instructors and counselors, 
improving the quality and intensity of secondary school courses, mentoring, tutoring, scholarships 
and financial aid, college and career planning, and parental engagement programs designed to 
support college planning and enrollment.  

(Over)



 

What Makes GEAR UP Unique? The complex problems GEAR UP addresses can only be solved 
through flexible, community-based strategies. By drawing on the unique needs and assets 
of communities—rather than a top-down, one-size-fits all approach—GEAR UP 
programs flourish in rural and urban communities alike. The program empowers local 
leaders from K-12, higher education, and community leaders to create and advance a shared 
agenda to strengthen pathways to college and career success. The program is distinctive in that 
it is organized around the fundamental premise that college and career readiness begins early. By 
engaging students in the middle grades and supporting them through high school and beyond, 
GEAR UP brings a comprehensive and systemic approach that has a sustained impact on schools. 
Lastly, the program leverages local resources to maximize the return on federal investment. Every 
federal GEAR UP dollar is required to be matched by one non- GEAR UP dollar. 

What is GEAR UP Funded At? In FY 2018, Congress appropriated $350 million for GEAR UP, a $10 
million increase over the prior year. Despite this modest increase, only a tiny fraction of eligible 
students are able to participate in the program. As a result of the growing demand for the program, 
access to GEAR UP has become extremely competitive (less than 1 in 5 applicants are funded) and 
remains persistently out of reach of for many communities, despite their need for support. 

Distribution of Awards by Type 
State Grants Partnership Grants 

Total # of State Grantees 45 Total # Partnership Grantees 109 
Total Funding this Year $153,092,843 Total Funding this Year $183,021,913 
Average Annual Funding Per Grant $3,402,063   Average Annual Funding Per Grant $1,679,100 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The National Council for Community and Education Partnerships (NCCEP) is a national not-
for-profit dedicated to building the capacity of communities so that underserved students 
have the opportunity, skills and knowledge to successfully pursue the education and 
training that will enable them to achieve their career and life goals. To accomplish this, 
NCCEP brings together colleges and universities with local K–12 schools, parent groups, 
government agencies, foundations, corporations, and community-based organizations in 
collaborative efforts to improve education at all levels. www.edpartnerships.org 
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